ABSTRACT.-Three new species (Adiantum squamulosum, Pteris boliviensis, and P. krameri) from South America are described and illustrated. We also provide a new name for an endemic species of Cheilanthes from Brazil and a new record of Pteris for Bolivia. RESUMO.-Três novas espécies (Adiantum squamulosum, Pteris boliviensis e P. krameri) da América do Sul são descritas e ilustradas. São também apresentados um nome novo para uma espécie endêmica de Cheilanthes do Brasil e um novo registro de ocorrência para Pteris na Bolívia.
pinna conform, 1-1.5 times longer than the subtending pinnae, 0.8-1 times as long as medial pinnae; indument of costae like that of stipes and rachises; pinnules (11)41-46 pairs per pinna, ca. 2 times longer than wide, chartaceous, not articulate, free-veined, without an evident midrib, the proximal pinnules reduced, somewhat rounded or rhombic, the medial pinnules dimidiate, trapeziform to oblong and with the acroscopic base truncate, the sterile apices obtuse to acute, sterile margins denticulate, fertile apices angular, distal pinnules ca. 1/2 or less as long as the medial pinnules; both pinnule surfaces scaly, the scales sparse, ferrugineous, 1.0-1.5 mm long but otherwise similar to those of the stipes, glands absent, veins slightly prominulous, idioblasts present between the veins; sori oblong, up to 7(9) per pinnule; indusia scaly, scales with filiform apices and pectinate bases, entire to erose, the cells well evident; spores yellowish, trilete, tetrahedral-globose, with prolonged angles, the surface rugulate.
Adiantum squamulosum is distinguished by having densely scaly stipes and rachises, large scales on both surfaces of the pinnules, a relatively large number of pinnule pairs per pinna (up to 46), and scaly indusia. This species occurs in partially disturbed, primary, non-inundated forest at low elevations (ca. 230 m) along road margins. Adiantum diogoanum Glaz. ex Baker is probably the most closely related species but differs in having stipes, rachises, and pinnules glabrescent, fewer pinnule pairs per pinna (up to 24), and indusia with reddish hairs, rather than scales. It grows in drier, inland forests along rivers and slopes.
Adiantum squamulosum is known from a single locality in Bolivia, whereas A. diogoanum has a wide range in Brazil, occurring in the states of Pernambuco, Alagoas, Minas Gerais, São Paulo, and Paraná. The type was cited by Smith et al. (1999, p.247) as questionably A. humile Kunze.
Pteris boliviensis Prado & A. R. Sm., sp. nov. (Fig. 2A-C Plants terrestrial. Rhizomes short-creeping, densely clothed at apex with light brown ovate-lanceate scales 2-3 mm long, the scale margins entire and glabrous. Fronds erect, to ca. 52 cm long; stipes ca. 1/2 of frond length, up to 3 mm in diam., straw-colored, dark brown at base, grooved adaxially, smooth, glabrous except for a few ovate-lanceate scales at base; laminae chartaceous, 2-pinnate-pinnatifid at base, with 1-4 pinna pairs per frond, 1-pinnate-pinnatifid above the base, ending in a broadly based, pinnatifid apical pinna; rachises similar to stipes, alate distally, glabrous; proximal pinna pair stalked (stalks ca. 0.5 cm long), opposite, deeply pinnatifid, furcate, the basal basiscopic pinnules 12-1624.5-7.0 cm, the remainder of the pinnae 20-2225-7 cm; median pinnae sessile, subopposite, deeply pinnatifid, decurrent on the rachis, 13-1425.5-6.5 cm; distal pinnae sessile, alternate, decurrent on the rachis, 8-9 2 2.5-3.0 cm; costae not sulcate on both sides, glabrous, awns absent adaxially; pinna segments subopposite to alternate, oblong, the margins entire at the middle to crenate-serrate at the apex, the terminal segment of each pinna narrowly deltate, acute or acuminate, sinuses between segments roundish to biangulate; venation copiously areolate but free near margins and segment apices, with 2 or 3 costal areoles between adjacent costules, the costules slightly prominent especially on abaxial surfaces. Sori interrupted at sinuses and absent at apex of segments; indusia greenish when young, margins entire; spores brown to tan, trilete, tetrahedral, the surfaces rugulate with roundish tubercles and a smooth equatorial flange. The two or three areoles between adjacent costules distinguish this species from Pteris livida Mett., which has only one areole between adjacent costules. In addition, the fronds are ternate in P. livida and pinnate in P. boliviensis.
Pteris boliviensis grows in wet forests and cleared forests at ca. 1600-1700 m.
Pteris krameri Prado & A. R. Sm., sp. nov. (Fig. 2D, E ).-TYPE: GUYANA:
Upper Essequibo Region: Rewa River, near camp 2 at foot of Spider Mountain, forest on light brown sand, 03°08¢N, 0°58¢W, 16 Sept 1999, M. J. Jansen-Jacobs et al. 5923 (holotype UC; isotype U on 2 sheets).
A P. altissima Poir. costis aristis adaxialiter carentibus differt. Plants terrestrial. Rhizomes stout, woody, creeping, densely clothed at apex with linear-attenuate, bicolorous scales, 3-5 mm long, these with a blackish to reddish brown central portion and entire to more or less erose, glabrous, pale margins. Fronds erect, ca. 1.3 m long; stipes ca. 2/3 of frond length, up to 6 mm in diam., straw-colored, grooved adaxially, smooth, glabrous except for a few bicolorous scales at base; laminae chartaceous, 2-pinnate-pinnatifid at base, 3-7 pinna pairs per frond, the median portion 1-pinnate-pinnatifid, fronds ending in a broadly based pinnatifid apical pinna; rachises similar to stipes, narrowly alate distally, glabrous or with sparse, whitish hairs ca. 1 mm long; proximal pinna pair stalked (stalks ca. 1.0 cm long), opposite, deeply pinnatifid, furcate, the basiscopic pinnules 12-222 3.7-6.0 cm, the remainder of the pinnae 29-3527.5-10.0 cm; median pinnae sessile, subopposite, deeply pinnatifid, 22-3027.5-8.5 cm; distal pinnae sessile, alternate, 13-14 2 3.9-4.5 cm; costae not sulcate adaxially, glabrous or with sparse, minute, whitish hairs ca. 1 mm long, awns absent; segments subopposite to alternate, long-lanceate, the margins entire to conspicuously serrate at apex in fertile fronds (sterile fronds not seen), the terminal segment of each pinna elongate-deltate, acute to long-acuminate or sometimes caudate, the sinuses between the segments acute to roundish; venation copiously areolate but free near margins and segment apices, with 2 or 3 areoles between adjacent costules, veins slightly prominent especially on abaxial surfaces. Sori interrupted at sinuses and absent at segment apices; indusia greenish or brownish, the margin entire; spores tan, trilete, tetrahedral, the surfaces rugulate with roundish tubercles and smooth equatorial flange.
Pteris krameri is apparently most similar morphologically to P. altissima Poir., and both species occur in similar habitats: near river and stream margins, moist ravines, in rocky soils or silt from big rocks, or on humus-rich soils in forests. However, P. altissima differs in having an awn at the base of each costule on the adaxial side of the lamina. Although it has been inadequately assessed, the character of presence or absence of awns along the penultimate axes seems of fundamental importance in assessing relationships in Pteris, so the apparent similarity of P. krameri to P. altissima may be the result of convergent evolution. Other New World species that lack awns adaxially, and that have pinnatifid pinnae or pinnules, are P. angustata (Fée) C. V. Morton, P. boliviensis Prado & A. R. Sm., P. brasiliensis Raddi, P. congesta Prado, P. decurrens C. Presl, P. denticulata Sw., P. fraseri Mett. ex Kuhn, P. lechleri Mett., P. leptophylla Sw., P. limae Brade, and P. pearcei Baker, all species of South America and especially Brazil (Prado and Windisch, 2000) . None of these species seems closely related or similar morphologically to P. krameri. Whether the presence or absence of adaxial awns on the lamina is a character that circumscribes monophyletic groups is an intriguing but unanswered question.
Although Pteris krameri is known only from the type gathering, it may have a wider range in northern South America. The species epithet honors the late Karl Kramer, who contributed much to the study of fern systematics and made Pteris one of his specialties; Dr. Kramer also focused especially on the ferns of the Guianas, the source of this new species. This rather uncommon species can be distinguished by its delicate, terete stipes with uniseriate, jointed hairs, laminae proximally with 1-3 pairs of free pinnae and distally pinnatifid. It is endemic to southeastern Brazil
Cheilanthes bradei

